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Catalogue

1. Vitamins:

1) Vitamin A

2) Vitamin D3

3) Natural Vitamin E

4) Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98%

5) Vitamin C/Coated 97/DC97

6) Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl

7) Vitamin B5/D-Calcium Pan.

8) Folic Acid

9) Biotin 98%

2. Sweeteners

1) Glucose series

2) Erythritol

3) Aspartame

4) Sucralose

5) Saccharin Sodium

3. Acidulants

1) Citric acid series

2) Taurine

3) DL-Malic acid

4. Preservatives

1) Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate

2) Sodium Benzoate

5. Antioxidants:

1）Sodium Eryghorate

2）Sodium Ascorbate

6. Other products

1）Coenzyme Q10

2）Inositol

3）Creatine Mono.

4）Omega 3

5）Xanthan Gum
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Vitamins

Vitamin A
The price of Vitamin A is stable this month. Vitamin A 1.7 Miu/g price is about USD54-56/KG according to

different quantity, the price of VAP250 at about USD14-15/kg and Vitamin A Acetate 325CWS at about

USD15/KG.

Vitamin D3
Vitamin D3 price stable at bottom. Now market price for VD3 40MIU is about USD1050.0/KG, and the

price of Vitamin D3 100,000IU/G CWS is about USD7.5-8.5/KG.

Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98%
Price for Vit E 50% CWS food grade at around USD12.5/KG, and the price of Vitamin E 98% Oil price drop

a little, now the market price is about USD15.5/KG.

Vitamin C/ DC /Coated 97
VC: At present, many factories have still stopped quoting and signing orders, and the market is dominated
by inventory consumption. Now the market price for VC coated and DC is about 3.8usd/kg, VC
3.5usd/kg.

Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl
The Vitamin B1 has draw lots of attention in recently months. And the market price still keep strong in
Dec. While main factories stopped offer from early Dec. it mainly consumed the stock materials, and
market transaction is also rised up. Factory are willing to keep the price at strong level in later period.
Present market price B1 mono around USD 18.5/KG. Vitamin B1 HCL around USD24.5/KG.

Vitamin B2 98%
The market of Vit B2 is operating stably, demand and inquiries are average. At present,the market
transaction price is USD35-40/KG.

D-Calcium Pan/Vitamin B5
Vit B5 remained stable at quite low level this month. Prices have reached out the bottom and the room
for decline is extremely limited. Current market price is USD 7.5-8.5/KG.

Vitamin B6
The market price and supply is relatively stable with slightly upwards in Dec. The old stock materials is
very limited on market. And factory want to keep the price stable later. The market price is around
USD18.5/KG from difference brands. If any demand, it is safe to make purchase plan.
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Folic Acid
Folic Acid factory offer is slightly downwards on the market in Dec. The demand is relatively a little weak.
It is mainly consuming the stock on market. Market price is around 24.5USD/kg. Customers make
purchasement base on current demands. In the short time the price may keep stable.

Biotin 98%
The price has dropped slightly this month,with mainstream factories quoting around USD 140-150/KG
against different qualtity. The market demand is average, and clients are in a state of purchasing for
usage.

Sweeteners

Glucose series
Prices are now stabilising.and the current price is around 0.66-0.72USD/KG FOB. The recent market
transaction priceof glucose monohydrate also basically remained stable, the transaction price in the
market is around 0.54-0.58 USD/KG.

Erythritol
The price of erythritol has fallen compared to last month, and the current market price is 1.5usd/kg.

Aspartame
The market is stable. after last month the main raw materials propylene and aspartic acid raised, the
market price already increased above USD10.5/kg in the past days. Currently it is stable at
USD9.5-10/kg.
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Sucralose
The price is stable this month. The main raw material DMF increase a lot before, also sugar price in the
market raise to a history high level. Current market price level is at around USD17.5/KG, but the trend is
not strong recently, the price will keep stable in the bottom.

Saccharin Sodium
The market is stable without change. Current market price for 20-40mesh is USD5-6/KG, and
100mesh is around USD6-7/KG FOB China against different brands.

Acidulants

Citric acid series
Prices have been stable since December. The market price of anhydrous citric acid is 0.67-0.7/KG FOB,
and the market price of citric acid monohydrate is 0.63-0.65/KG. Customers make purchasement base on
current demands. In the short time the price will keep stable.

Taurine
Affected by market demand, the price of taurine was stable in the early part of December, but then the
price was weak in the later period, and the trade channel reduced the price for shipment. The current
mainstream factory price is around USD2-2.2/KG FOB.
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DL-Malic acid
DL-malic acid, because of the price of raw materials fell, and the market demand was general, factory
price was going down.The current market price is at USD1500-1600/MT.

Preservatives

Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate
Currently sorbic acid is a slight increase in market prices. Recently, the market price of sorbic acid is USD
3.05/KG, and potassium sorbate is still stabler the price about USD 2.40/KG. In the later stage, pay more
attention to market changes and manufacturers' signing of orders.

Sodium Benzoate
The market demand is soft, customers mainly purchase base on demand. Factories quotation of benzoic
acid is around USD1.33/KG, and sodium benzoate is USD1.1/KG. Pay more attention to market changes
and manufacturers' signing of orders.

Antioxidants

Sodium Eryghorate
the market price keep stable recently,now the price at about USD2.1/KG, the delivery and price could be
according to the situation of stock .
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Calcium/Sodium Ascorbate
The price of Calcium/Sodium ascorbate also keep stabkle. VC sodium 3.3usd/kg, VC calcium 3.6usd/kg.

Other Products

Coenzyme Q10
The current market price is about USD190/KG,the market tends to be stable recently, have difference
depending on the brand.Kindly advise to buy against the current demands.

Inositol
In December inositol keeps stable in general. Feed grade keeps weak due to demand decreased under
non-fishing season. Food grade one keeps stable. Main manufacturers are offering around FOB
$9.8-10/KG due to different quantities.

Creatine Mono.
After the price continued to rise, manufacturers out of stock. At present, the market for creatine is
stabilizing. At present, the production of the large factory is still full, and the small factory has a slight
inventory. The price of large factories is around 7usd/kg, and the price of small factories is 6.2usd/kg

Omega 3
the market of Omega 3 is stable after going up recently, price range according to different content and
carrier, for 1812TG now price at 16.5usd/kg, 1812EE price at 10usd/kg

Xanthan Gum
Xanthan gum has now stopped its downward trend and the volume of transactions on the market has
increased. The current market price of xanthan is around at 2.95usd/kg. We have some stock for it.
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